
THE JUNE MAGAZINES.
"IIAUI'EU'S."

From the article on "The Atironi BorcaVw," lijr
Profi'RRor Looinls, wc tnke the following: '

"The Polnr Liht Is a llp-h- t whii h In frequently
ween near the horizon, bearing aortic resemblance
to.thc morning twilight, whence it hiw received
lh name of aurora. In the northern hemixphere
it. is tianully termed 'aurora, borcali,' because it
ia chiefly eeen in the north. A similar pheno-
menon is also eeen in tlie southern licmlHliere,
where it is called 'Aurora Austral!.' Each of
tlit-- iuav, with greater, propriety, ha railed
'Aurora Polarw,' or Polar Litflit. They rxhil.it

n cndlCHH variety of appearances In tun United
Ktiite.8 an aurora Is uniformly preceded hya hazy
or Maty appearance of the xky, particularly in
the- - neiirliborlicHKl of the northern horizon.
When the auroral display commences, this ha.y
portion of the nky uhhuiiics the form ot a dark
Ivink or HCKincnfof a circle in the north, rising
ordinarily to the height (if from five to ten'
4circeK. This dark moment i not a cloud, for
tlie stars are Been through it as through a m)ky
atmosphere, with little diminution of brilliancy.
This dark lank is nimply a dense haze, and it
appear darker from the luminous arc which
rents upon it. In hijrh northern latitude, when
Hie aurora covers the entire heavens, the whole
nky eeems filled with a dense haze; and in Ktill
lii-h- latitudes, where the aurora is foniviim
Hcenin the sntilli. till d irk segment is oliserved
renting on the southern horizon ami bordered by
the auroral lijrht.

"AuroraH aro Kometinien observed (simulta-

neously over larp1 portions of the globe. The
aurora ol August 2S, H"!t, was seen throughout
more Hum 140 decrees of longitude, from East-
ern Europe to California, and from Jamaica oil
the Houtli to an unknown distance in British
America on the north. The auror.i of Septem-
ber 13, 1KT.!, win seen'at the Sandwich Islands; it
waH seen throughout the whole of North America
mid Europe; and the dhturliance of the mag-
netic needle indicated its presence throughout
al! Northern Asia, although the sky was ovcr- -

ast, o that at many placet) it could not tie seea.
An ui'.rora was seen' at the same time in (South
America and New Holland. Tlie auroras of Sep-

tember 2.1, 1WL and November 17. l&Vi, wore
almost equally extensive.

"The height of a largi: number of auroras h;i
bee n computed, and the average result lor the
tipper limit of the streamers is 4ri0 miles. From
a multitude of observations it is concluded that
the aurora seldom appears at ;in elevation less
than about 4.r miles above the earth's surlaec,
ma! that it frequently extends upward to an el
vution of 500 miles. Auroral arches having a
well-defin- border arc generally less than 10.1

miles in height.
"Auroras are very unequally distributed over

the earth' surface. They.,ccur.most frequently
in the higher latitudes, and are almost unknown
within the tropics. At Havana, in latitude 2'i
degrees, but six auroras have been recorded
within a hundred years, and south of Havana
auroras are still more (infrequent. As we travel
northward Jroin Cuba, auroras increase in fre-

quency and brilliancy; they rise higher in the
Leavens, and ottener as end t the zenith. Near
Hie parallel of 40 degrees we find on an average
oi.ly ten auroras annually. Near the parallel of
42 degrees .tlie average number -.t wenty

near 4! degrees the number is forty, and
ncjir the parallel of fit degrees it amounts to
eighty annually. Between this point and the
parallel of 02 degree-.aurora- s. during the winter,
are seen almost every night. They appear high
in the Leaven, and as often to tlie south as the
north. In regions further north they are seldom
M'.eu except in the south, and lroin this point
they diminish in frequency and brilliancy as we
advance towards the pole. Beyond latitude t',2

degrees the average number of auroras is reduced
to forty annually. Beyond latitude tii degrees
it is reduced to twenty; and near latitude 73 de-

grees it is reduced to ten'annuallv.
"Auroral exhibitions take place in the upper

regions of the atmosphere;, since they partake of
ibe earth's rotation. 'Air the celestial bodies
have an apparent motion from east to west,
arising from the rotat ion of the earth; but bodies
belonging to the earth, including the atmosphere
and tlie cloud which float in it.' partake ot the
earth's rotation, .so that their relative position is
not affected hy it. The .same is true of auroral
exhibitions. Whenever an auroral corona is
formed, it maintains sen-iM- y hie same position
in tlie heavens during the "whole period of its
ontiimaiiec, although the stars ' meanw hile re-

volve at the rate til fifteen degrees per hour.
"The grosser part of the earth's atmosphere is

limited to a moderate distance from the earth.
At the height of a little over four miles.. the
density ot tin-ai- r is only onc-h.i- lt what, it ! at
!he (.irth's surface. At die heigh: of tif.y miles
the atmosphere is well-nig- h inappreciable in its
effect upon twilight. The phenomena of lunar
echpses indicate an appreciable atmosphere at
tiic height, of, b miles. The pUeuotncnn t

hhooting Ftars indicate an atmosphere at the
height of 200 or o K) mile-- , while the aurora i n--

ati that the atmosphere docs not entire! v
case at the height of U) miles. Auroral exlii-L.tio-

take place, thereiore. in an armo.-pher- e

ot extreme rarity: so r. ire indeed that if. in ex-
periments with an p, we could cva.uist
the air as completely, we should say that we had
outained a perfect vacuum.

"The aurora! beams are simply spaces which
are i;!.:mined by the How of electricity through
the upper regions of tlie atmosphere. During
the auroras of 1 iv0ll hese beams were nearly
miles in length, and their lower extremities were,
elevated about 45 miles above the earth's surface.
Their tops inclined towards the south, about 17
degrees in the neighborhood of New York, tVn
being the positiou which the dipping-needl- e

tut re assumes."
From Mr. W. (). Stoddart's paper on "Pawn-troker- s

and Loan Oilicea'' we make these
extracts:

"During the summer months tlie business of
the pawnbrokers, though good, is not by any
n.cans pressing. The laboring classes are "then,
for the most part, well and profitably employed,
and if it were not for rum, idleness, and real
misfortune such as sicknes- s- there would be
comparatively little for 'my uncle' to do. As
winter comes on, however, one sourceof employ-
ment after another is ehtsed, expenses increase,
while, curiously enough, miscellaneous crowds
tvith slender resources Hock from the country.
In this city the stream of peopUiiJrom over-se-a
lurnishes a never-failin- g supply (if business to
the pawnbroker, and these people seem to hold
oil wouderlullv until the auwoach of eold
weather. Then, however, his shelves begin to
fill uii. All the early summer they grew
thinner, an one pledge after another was redeemed
by those who once more found a remunerative
demand for their time and labor: but now even
the rapidly accruing 'forfeit.' do not make
room enough for the fresh offerings. Bits of
jewelry; furniture; clothing of all kinds; relics of
better days; odd mementoes of far away lauds
beyond the sea; articles of domestic use bcymid
mention or unmentionable all is fish that
comes to his net, if only it have, a market value,
or, in his opinion, a reasonable prospect of ulti-
mate redemption. Hardly an article Is offered
upon which the pawnbroker is not begged to
advance 'more,' but his trade hardens him, and
he invariably decides in accordance with what
fie considers his own interests. These, be It un-

derstood, prompt him to loan as much as ho
nafely can upon each item, for a forfeit is by no
meaiiB an invariable prolit. He sees before him

U day long, and all the year round, the Impro
vident, the rectiess, tuu wiiuim, mm " muni
of uuutterable misfortune. It is not his fault
that he becomes hardened, aud yet ho fills an
important and useful place in society a place
that must unci will be Jilled, and that always has
beeu filled.

"We will suppose that a gentleman from the
rural districts has been Imprudent in his ex-

penses, and desire to use his watch as a collate-
ral for a small loan say fifty dollars. As ho
saunters up Broadway, wondering how his desire
may be best accomplished, and, Willi more than
a little nervousness concerning
the business in hand, Ids eye falls upon ft fill.'"

which announces that 'Hound-So- , Diamond
Broker," makes advances on precious stones,
watches, etc. Evidently here Is hismau. As he
dteps into the ollice, the dapper young man be-

hind the counter reads him at a glance, and his
JTrdivtttlwi lvr h tUrty-da-y loan is at vuee iwi- -
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etrtcd to, wo a matter of oonmo. The money, a
trirk) lesn perhaps than h had expwtwl, owing
to the somewhat character of bis
timc-piee- c, is counted out to him, and he again
descends to the street, w ith his roeclpt in his
hand.

"Now let him examine that same paper. No
mention Is made of anv deposit or sale by hiui-ne- lf

to the gentlemanly 'broker,' but he hold-- In

his hand an agreement from that person to sell
him thirty days from date, at a price named, a
watch whose number and description arc o:ily
too familiar, while the barest trifle of sim;dc
arithmetic enables him to see that the transac-
tion nets the 'broker' fifteen per cent, per month
for the use of his money. There is no use what-
ever in storming. Even the lawyers and the po-
lice ran not help him. Ifc ha olrt hi tnatrh,
and though he ran buy It back again at any time
within the thirty days', he can not hope to 'obtain
it for one dollar less than the price spceilled in
his written contract. If his necessities continue,
and the contract expire, he has no help what-
ever in the law against illegal pawnbroking, and
his watch is gone. But he may have been an old
customer of that same broker. He may have
brought in many watches, of,various patterns and
values. Some of them he may have redeemed,
and others not. His very personal presentation
of a security imiv be a reason for its speedy dis-
appearance on Ins (lepartitrc. Nothing need be
said; but on his failure to redeem, that watch
will hardly find its way ngain into the, regular
channels of trade. The eases go to tin; melting-po- t,

and the works make their second appear-
ance long afterwards in such a guise that their
own maker would not know them.

"With diamonds and other precious stones
there is even less ditli. ulty. The settings are of
comparatively little account, and are incited up
at once, while the gems themselves are promptly
invested with new clothing, unless any peculi-
arities render a trip beyond the seas advisable
and is there not a good market in Europe? Does
not Europe find Amo-Ic- equally convenient for
similar purposes? But, us the diamond brokers
and watch lancicrs cannot properly attend to all
the departments of this interesting business, a
good deal remains tor the auctioneers.' "

SECUET HISTORY OF ls((!.
Ft ll tilt .? !:'.

The fourth volume of the otlk ial account in
course, (d is-t- ie bv the Austrian (iovernment of
the events l JStitJ contains assertions and gives
versions of despatches hitherto unknown,
which have excited no liitlc. attention in Berlin,
aud are deservedly eal ulated to invito general
notice. The volume itself we have not seen.
We are Indeed doubtful whether it has as vet
been actually published. Certainly no copy fias
reached this country. We write, therefore, with
only such knowledge of its contents as are fur-
nished by privileged and anticipatory communi-
cations made to fiennan papers evidently by
favor of the Austrian authorities. It cannot be
supposed that the extracts are not
authentic, for though their matter
ha given rise to mu h controversy, their cor-
rectness has not been hallenged. On the con-
trary, the press favorable to the Austrian '(iov-
ernment. after startling the public with docu-
ments, has striven hard to work out a sensa-
tional charge, on the authority of the text it has
given ot these otlieia! papers." .But if the accu-
racy of the extracts us given in the Austrian
iournals has not been impugned, that of the
version given by the Austrian (iovernment of
despatches not of its composition, and which it
cannot pretend to have come by fairly, has been
distinetlv challenged by those who have the best
right to know what they themselves wrote, and
have substantiated their protest by imblieation
of the original text.

The document which is the principal subject-matt- er

for controver-- y is not an entire despatch,
but only the end of a despatch ot the date of
the 20th of July, 1S'. trom Count Bismark at
Nikolsburg. to Conn: lloltz. Prussian minister
in Paris. As given l y the Austriaiis. its text
conveys the following points: That the King
of l'ltiss'ia had consented to an armistice; that
Burral (Italian envoy uad asked for instructions
and powers from Florence, but it was doubtful
whether these would come in time: that the
King "attaches less importance to a Norlh-(ierma- ii

Federation than 1 do, and, therefore,
above all sets store by annexation, which I con-
sider' in a certain (bC'co (aUrnfn'i.) as incum-
bent along with reform;" that the Ki"g had de-

clared himself dctei lil'ned on abdicating sooner
than forego large additions of territory to
Prussia: that the French proposition-- , "pro-
vided there were rectification ol frontiers
with Austria, might be suitable for a separate
treaty with the Ta'.tc". but that they were 'k

ieut for coming to terms with the other
enemies ol Prussia, especially in South (ijr-mun- y.

Oil the strength ot this text, the charge
has been advan.-e- that alter S.iiIoa.i the King
ol Prussia hud no Vare lor (.eriiiany: thai what
alone ran in his mind wu to gr.isp a certain
amount o.' conquest hr hhiisclt as sovereign of
Prussia; that provided he could se lire sutlieient
personal ad lantage lor hiniscll. he was ready
not merely to discard any consideration for
(ieriiiany, lint also to It.i'y In the lurch:
ami that Count on this occasion was
not strong enough to control his master's narrow
and selfish disposition. Tlie immed.atc rejoinder
to this publication I. a- - been the iMio in Berlin
of the true text (d this portion oi' tne despatch.
That despatch was written in a lexicon-ciphe- r.

Such a cipher cannot be unravelled by
ingenuity, it can be read only through
initiation into tlie key. There is therefore no
possible excuse for s. Either the despatch
would remain altogether uiuleeiphcred, or th.i
key must render its contents as clear as if they
had been written in plain letter. Now, how are
we to explain on any other ground than malice
prepense the fact that tlie text as given by the
Austrian authorities is marked by suppressions
and by substitutions, every one of which has
been necessary to make the despatch bear the
unfavorable sense against the Prussian King's
Minister which the Austrian publication gives to
it ? The first suppression, right in the middle of
tlie despatch, is the following : "Your telegram,
via Vienna, just to baud. I send this one also,
via Vienna, and obirve that the French propo-
sitions would sntisty ns as preliminary, provided
there be a rectification of frontiers with Austria,
for a separate peace with Au-tri- a. should she
be disposed to conclude one in the sene of your
telegram, No. OS, of the 17ih July." It Is. (here-for- e,

not true that Prussia was disposed to ac-

cept the French proposals as regards a peace
with Austria on any oilier oasis tnan Had iieen
laid down in a previous Prussian despatch, thu
wording of which we do not know; but Hie refer-
ence to which, made in the present one, must
have been deliberately expunged by the Austrian
publicists. Equally discreditable is it to have
left out the other passage, indicating the way
the despatch travelled though why this win
done is intelligible as it shows how the Aus-
trian authorities, by a gross breach of honor,
connived to get hold of the document. Tin
next suniiression - not less unblushing. Th'i
Austrian writers have actually dared to bring
the charge of readiness to throw over Italy o;i
the streutdh of u iet mutilated by themselves
in this sense, by their having left out the words,
"but without "the participation of Italy wo
cnimot come a conclusion." Thirdly,
the word ( in a certain degree) is sub-
stituted lor allertui,i.i lundoiibtedlvV thus mak
ing Bismark appear to rate annexations at a
siigni value, WUereas hp r.viin.j.lv imnn ni i m- -
sclf by the word he really used against such au
assumption, though lie 1W1

to (Joins an intimation that the King was, in his
Vr .. ' 'usuuiy eager lor annexations
".7?i lIlurc ln ll"' quite unaccountable suu-shtuti-

on any othi-- ground than deliberatealsilicat n, ol "enemies In South," instead of'North, (.ermany, in the pass.iKe which irives
tlie reason wny tne trench i,r ,in. :,.m
not be considered uduquate for any but a special
and single-hande- d treaty between Prusshv audAustria, the reason naturally being, that afterwhat had happened Prussia could not tolerate
on her flanks such hostile powers
in the North us Hanover, Hesse, and
Saxony. The whole structure it has
been sought artfully to raise on the basis of this
garbled despatch is a fabric of casuistry. There
is nothing in this despatch or rather, In that
portion of th despatch which is alone made
public which, warrants the Imputations wjyeji

it has been attempted to throw out. At the time
of Its composition the negotiations for pe ice
were Just at the most anxious point. That
.France was eagerly trying to play tlie arbiter is
a public fact; bnt in It la prepos-
terous to discover evidence of Bistnrirk or Prus-
sia, having been disposed to buy off France by
unworthy concessions. This, however Is the
charge explicitly uttered in the closinV para-
graph of this fifth volume, without one tittle of
evidence in support thereof. On the contrary
evidence can be found even In the garbled ver-
sion, in the opposite sense. Bismark refers (iolu
to the prop-amm- he had given In his despatch
of the Hth July. That programme must have
been the one brought to 1'iuis on tho 11th by
Prince Rcuss, and of the nature of which wc
know this, that on the 12th M. Drouvn ,1c I. linen
in reference to this communication, wrote to
Prince Mcltcrnich that Austria's expulsion from
the Confederation was a sine oua nun condition
and that if Austria did not at once yield this
point, tho contest would be continued to the
uttermost. That the King himself, after 8adowa,
was possessed of a pronounced craving for pro-
vinces; that at this crowning moment of mili-
tary achievement, the sense of what In the way
of aggrandizement it was incumbent on his
Hohen.ollern nature to obtain weighed mightily
on his mind, is an old story; but there is nothing
In this that in any manner impairs the really Ra-
tional spirit which throughout animated Prussian
counsels. There is not a shadow of evidence
furnished for the preposterous assertion that
Prussia show ed herself disposed at one time to
satisfy the French desires for aggrandizement at
the expense of (ierman interests.

But w hen such feckless assertions und n -- h
deliberate perversions of a text are met with in
a publication of this peculiar character, it is not
possible to dismiss them lightly.1 It is bad
enough when an individual lends himself to mis
representation, but what Is to be thought of a
(iovernment that deliberately makes itself a
parry to so discreditable a publication of garbled
documents, obtained in the first instance by
fraud, and then falsified, for the publication in
which this scandalous falsification Is given to
tne worm is avowedly ami strictly official? Now,
what is deserving of notice is the fact that,
rightly or wrongly, the belief is entertaiued in
Berlin that for this last breach of propriety
Count Beust is not himself directly responsible,
but that it is due to other and even more exalted
influences. The book which contains these
astounding sallies is one published under au-

thority of the Military Chancery that Board
which has ever been the reserved domain for
fjiperial presidency and Court V. influence. It

to be the version of the military action
of the Austrian army in ISM, and as stich'is com
piled, with the assistance of j records in the
pigeon-hole- s of the Austrian War Othce in that
office where the Archduke Albert is supreme. It
is to Imperial agency, in the direct sense ot the
term. then, that the public action is ascribed in
Iserlin, and it Is but natural that this view should
add greatly to the importance of a manifestation
o indecorous and foreign to all precedent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jfQT FOK THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

punhuni and all discolorittionii and irritatiims of the
eikin. bitH of luomiiiitiH-- or other insects, usu Wright's
Aiconated Glycerine Tablet. It ia delicioasly fraerant,
transparent, and haa no equal as a toilet 4np, For silo hy
dniL-ifist- s generally. K. 4 O. A. YVKIUlIT, No. t?--

CHKSNUT Street. 4 5

Xjy- - I'. S. OFFICE OK ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation OfiU.dUi) having bcon made

by C'onirre-- s lor purehasitii;
ARTIFICIAL LI.VI US ! OTt OFFICKRS

of the United Kiatea Army and Navy mutilated in the
service. upplieationH may now bo made, in person or l.y
letter, by othcera entitled to tho benefit of the uct, aiul
who desire the best Artificial Limbs, to

lr. IS FRANK PALM KK, Nurpenn Artist,
iN'o. liio;tCHF..SNL' I' Street. I'liilndelpma,
No. t; HROADWAY, New York,
No. SI (iRKKN Street, boston.

6 125 OtlR-e- for Supplying Army and Navy Otncers.

rfcfr OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTII- -
F.RN MAIL 8TF.AMSHIP COMPANY, No. 13, i S.

j Minn street, fliny is, inis.
The stockholders of this t 'omtiany are reoueted to pre

sent their certificates at this othce at once, that tho proper
reduction of the par value, in accordance with the preci-
sions of the net of the Legislature reducing tho same, ap
proved April in, lsoii, and ncceptuii by the. stockholders
Slay 6. ISriu, nmy he stamped theroon.

Hooka ol Mihscriittion to the capital stock at its reduced
valuation are now open at this office.

u la liit C11AKI.KS S. Tr.AI... 1 rens-.irer-
.

jfcjy- - AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUCH'-

MRS. FRANCF.S AN.NE K I'M BLK
Will HI'AO

AS YOU LI K F. IT,"
l l.H TUB HI.NKl'lT OK T1!R

MI.ItCANTILK LIB RAItY COMPANY,
VF iNF.SIAY KVF.NINt;, May K at 8 o'clock.

Admission, Ono Iollar. Reserved seats in Pariiut-t- ,

Fai'iinet Circle, and Halcnny, Two Dollars. Tho sale of
tickets and reserved seats will commence at Tmnipler's
Music Store, No. W6 (.'hesnut street, on Thursday, the Juth
inst., at '. o'clock A. M. jilSTt

JCiuT" 1 !.-!-
? TL A-- A KAILNOAD CO.M

r ANY, TRKASL'KFR'S IFPARTM KNT.
Phii.a1i:i.111a, May, 1), IS'''1.

NOTICK TO STOf KHOLKI'.RS.-Tl- ie books aro m
open for subscription and payment of tlie new stock of tu
Company. THOMAS'. FIRTH,

5 IS ;io: Treasurer.

"A PENN Y SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
F'arued." The time to save money is when you earn

it, and the wr.j to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN KAVINO FUND, No. l:IK
S. tOUHTU Street, below Chesuut. Money in larire or
uuall amounts received, and live per cent, intere-- t allowed.
Open daily from ll to i, and on Monday evenings trom 1 to S)

o'clock. CYKUh OADWALLAUKR,
2 lb i reasurer.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPAN Y

r OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 3 IS WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE. TERMS. The ad-

vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to tboae possessed by any other Ceme-

tery.
We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call

at the othce, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be (tiven.

To societies desiiinK large tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion w ill be made.

ALFRED C. HAFMKF, President.
MARTIN LA'NDENBERoKR, Treasurer.

Michael Nihukt, Secretary. 1 U era

PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD COMPANY,
TLEASUKEHS DEPARTMENT.

riiu.ADKi.rniA, Pa., May 3d, lMf.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Hoard of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tne
capital Hock of tlie Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable lu cuhIi on and after May 30,
lf-6-

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividend
can be find ut the Otllce of the Company, No. K
Third utreet.

The Uttice will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed lit
4 P.M. from May 30 to June S, for the payment tr
dividends, and ttfter that date from 9 A. M. ) 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,
6 3 COM Treasurer.
Note Tlie Third Instalment on New StocK of

lboS 1b due and payable ou or before June 15.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PniL ADELriti a, Pknna., Aprils, W'?.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAIIJtOAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Hooks of this

Company on the 30th day of April, 1SC9, will be en-

titled to imbseribe for 20 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the tlmo of subscription,
between the 16th day of May, 18C9, aud tho 3uih day
of June, lb69.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the ISth day of
November, 1WS9, and the 3lHt day of December, 1W9 ;

or, It Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment bo paid shall be entitled, to a pro rata of
the Dividend that luay be declared on full shares.

Third, That every Stockholder holding less than
four shaves shall be entitled to subscribe for one

share; and those holding more tUan a multiple of
four shares shi- 'Ibe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
I'ourth. All share upon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1B68, will be
entitled to their allotment of the its Per Cent, at par,
ui though they were in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
i g gin Treasurer.

TOHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

tWlS LADOMUS A COvl
WATrllRS, JrWELRY m MLVKH WAHK.

, WATCHES and JEWELKY REPAIRED.

J08 Chojtnnt St.Tnlltv

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moot oclcbratcd makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONT1NES,
In 14 And 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Tewelry of the latent flestpu
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In : uud

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Brn.al Presents, Table Cnt--

lery. Plated War, cte. B H7

ESTALLIS1IED 3f28.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
C'lt C'KS, SILVEMVAKE. nrd

r.NCY GOODS.

CJ.W. RUSSELL,
NO. ?2 N. SIXTH STREET, FI I LA 1 n,PTTT A.

WILLIAM M. WARNE A CO.,
Wholesale Dealer In

WATCHES ANU JEWELRY.
8. E. comer SEVENTH and CllEMNUT Streets,

8 Second Hour, aud late of No. 3fi S. THIRD SU

LOOKING CLASSES. ETC.

ESTABLISHED i 7 y g.

A. S. ROBINSOK,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKlNU-CtLAKSJLH- ,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CllROMO,

TA1NTLNGH,

Mactilactarcr ol ail K.li.s of

LOOKING-GLAN-

PORTRAIT, AND riCTURK FRAMES.

NO. flO CIIESNUT STREET,
3 15 Fifth door above the Cont:iientul. Phila.

J O H N K l" I T
i.ookim;.;i ass and picture fka7!B

".IHMFAt'TlKKIl,
BIELE AND PRINT J'UELISKEP,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the cale of the "Eureka"

Fatent Condensing Coffee and Tea Puts S'ltiietliiii
that every family should have, and by wii.eb tu-- . y
can save llfty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal dlsnnnt.
4153m No. Hl ARCH TRFFT.

QENT.'S FURNISHING COODS
PATENT 8 II O U L D E K-- 8 E A M

SUIIiT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STOKE.
PERFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made irmn uieaHurement at vry utiort notiro.
All other urticlM of GENTLEMiuN S DUEgS GOODS

Id full Turiety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

11 a No. CH KSN ITT Ktiwrt,

H. Sa K. C
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUMVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. VV. SCOTT & CO.
6 27:rp NO. M4 C1IE8NUT STRUCT:.

rpiIE IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- PAT- -
1 tern Shirt, iiinnnlttctory of RICHARD KAYRK, No.

fiH N. i. IXTII Stroet, and (ienllmimn'H iMnnislnni; Goods
in hire viirioty. Sprini; UndeiHiiirls and Ir,iwerH;ulmi
Schrfw, IIuwh, Glove, Hohktv, Hundkurchiflfa, SiiHptjnd-t-rs- ,

etc. A 3 iuwb5

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETC.

JEM OVAL. TRICES REDUCED.

VV. II. MATJKEY
Wonld respecTfn'.'.y call The attention of his old

and all manufacturers el Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool S:'k. Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim-
mings generally, that he i.as removed f:onl No. Vl'i

North FOURTH Street to

Ho. 230 ARCH Street,
Where he will lie happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, aud ie!y ail competition in prices
and quality.

3 31 wfmSra W. JI. MARKET. No. 2 ARCJ1 St.

WIRE FENCE NC

For Farms,

Gardens,
Lawius 23-j.c- .

WHITE ETETAL WIK.I3,

1 OR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE YITT BROTHER GO

Ko. G33 EAEEET STREET,

619 wfliHm

y IRE GUARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

rutent Wire RaillnK, Iron Eedsreai'm, Ornamental
Wire Work, l'apcr-uiakeri- j' Wires, aud every vimety
tif Wire Work, mauufuctiired y

M. WALKER A SONS.
'I S'lti! No. U N. SIST1! street.

WINDOW SCREEN.

pLIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MAGOUVS TATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. C23 MARKET ST., T1HLADELT11IA

BOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Uiwral dlBwront to tlie trade, w la)

UP O VERNM ENTSM. ES.
T B AM 8AW-MTL- 11 O R S K S,s MULES, ETC. r. r

PErOT QPARTKKMASTltU'H OFFICK.
Whsuinoton, 1). C, May 1, 169. f

Will lie Bold Btpuiiiie auction, under the direction
of Captain 1). O. Thomas, M. S. K., at Lincoln Iep)t,
on MONDAY, 24th Inst., commencing at 11A.M., a
lot of HorHen, Miller, and (tiHrterrnnter Stores,

In part of 1 Vortalilrt Steam Saw-mil- l, with 13
clrcnlar saw; Turning I.nthe and Tools, Pulleys,
Shafting, eu-,- , complete; 1 double-actin- g

8tam dimn and Pollf-r- .

1WKI0 feet Hard Lumber Oak, Hickory, and Ash.
IS Hornes, . uo Mule,
10 Army Wagons, i 4 Ambulances,

2 lilt. Wngons, lacHrts,
VKM Wagon Parts or Tinuer Hubs, Spokes,

Oaten, etc.;
809 Ambulance do. Spoken, Tongues, Felloes,

etc. ;
1M)00 II. and M. Shoes' 1 r.olW,

(new), K'Hl Talile-leg- w.

lbs. Scrap Iron, 9t"i0 r CllHL-lro- n Pipe,
lcflO lbs. Iron for R rakes. 125 ft. Water Pip.-- .

32.1 lbs. old cIirIiih, 1KM fu Leather Hose,
1 iri sets lliirm h, as- - Hill lbs.

ciirted, Hi; lbs. lrti-- .

tHCn Iron Holts, VIMl llm. (iniin Sa ks.
inco Carriage, etc., Rolls, r0 I.anteriiM, a-- irted,

ii liolt-ciittlo- j? Ma-
chines,

M WiniloW-fraiile-

1 Anchor mid Chain,
1 ripe-cuttin- g Ma-

chine.
Wit ii Tools, Mallets, Snh, Trncks, rt

Attention Is (specially ealiei. to the k..--

Jlorsrs, and Mules tn be ottered.
Terms Cash In Government fui.ils.
Hy authority of the Ouurti,rnniater-.cn'r- a

J. C. McfKKItAM,
Ilepiity QuiirtermaxteM.en-t.--

6 13 9t. Itvt. Hrig.-(ien- ., I'. S, A.

A V Y I) E f A li T M E N TN
Hi HUAlf Of CONHTKfCTtON AMI L'FI'ATH,

Wahiiiniiton, 1). C, May 12, 1M19. f
Ti:e Navy Department will otter for sale at public

auction, at the United states. Navy Yard, Ports-
mouth, N. II., on the 2Hth day ol May, at i2 o'clock
M., the Iron side-whe- el Hteauier 'MUSCOOTA,'' of
KKto tons, old measurement.

At the United States Navy Yard, Rrookl.vn, on the
Slst day of May, at. 12 o'clock M., the screw steamer
"HURON," of 60T tons, old nn-a- iremcr.t, and the
screw steamer "PEiiUOT," of 693 tons, old measure-
ment.

At the Vnltcd States Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., on
the ad day or June, at, 12 o'clock M., tlie iron side-whe- el

steamer "WINNEPEO," of 10.10 tons, old
nieasiircnient, and the iron steamer "ALLEGHENY,"
of 9H9 tons, old nieasiiremcnU

The vessels and their Inventories can be examined
at any time, on anAilication to the commandants of
the respective yards. The whole amount of the pur-
chase money must be deposited at the time of adju-
dication, and the vessels must be removed from the
Navy Yards within two eeks from the day of sale.

The (Jovomment resrrves tho right to withdraw
the vessels from sale for any purchaser who will pay
the appraised value with au Increase of ten (10) per
centum thereto. b 12 wfmtit

OARPETINCS, ETC.

1869 spring i860

LEEDOfvl & SHAY,
No. iHO ARCH street.

We are now receiving a very large Btock of NEW
GOODS for

SPRXXfa SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CAKIET1NOS,

TLOOIl OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

BH wtrnSin ETC. ETC.

PHOTOCRAPHS.
WENDEKOTil,

r!l) TAYLOll & liROWS'S
fa

Ol.I) ESTABLISHED

IMiotosrnpttic Ikoi-ei-i- t ialIT,
FnrniHhi'd with ev!7 convnnienco and facility for

thH boBt work. A miw urivnto rHhwiKu from Uie
LadifH DreMHinK-rooi- to tho OpuiutiTiH Room.

All tiio refinement of I'liotoi'niptiy, aut'b uu
IVORYTYI'IS,

MINIATURKS ON PORORLA'N.
OPALOTYPKS.

The NEW CRAYONS originatod with this cutabliiihiucnt.

WENDE1XOTH, TAYLOll & BROWN,
B la wfin 2i;t No. U4 CH F.SS UT Street.

PATENTS.
QFFJC'Ei-O- PROCURING PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 319 S. FOURTH STREET, PHILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 4i.() fciEVENTIl Street, opposite V. S. Patent
Ottlce, Washington, D. C.

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor oi Patents.

O. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

ConimunleutloiiHto bo aridressed to the Principal
OBlce, Philadelphia. 8 1 lm

p A T ENT O F F I CI E S ,

N. W. Corner FOURTH and CIIESNUT,

(Eutruuce ou FOURTH Street).

rTwAKCIS B. TAS70IIZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

I'i,t'iits procured for Inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the nuine promptly transacted. Oai; or for clr.
eulurs on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 2 C smthf

VELOCIPEDES.
g V E C 1 A L T Y O 1'

iPONY 1 II A i: TONS
AND

"V eloci)tMle,
OF aTlE LvVTEST STYLES aud LOWEST TRICES;

Together with all the NEW PPR1NO PATTERNS of
lirsUclaHS I'HAE'J'ONS AND CAJilOAUES, in stock
aud linisli. 1 'ui sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
110 fruwvm No. fi.T ARCH STREET.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

B, J' WILLI AMIS & SONG,
NO. 1C NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian-Blind- 8 Window Shades.
Luree and fine twnrtment ut Ion prices.

BTOP.F. 8HAnKHmadoandPetre(1. ..?." !"?
COUNICES. CURDS, TAbSHLS. KICPAIRINe.. J.IO

PLUMBINO AND OAS FITTINC.

W X ' J (till IJVU -

plumber; gas tittee,)
943 South J 'lJttwHth btreet,

FIRE ANU BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
7m? S E V E R E TEST

' 'wrili
u AND

.ici:at i stii Mini
or

'maiser's fire-proo-f safes,
At the Great Fire and entire destruction f the
MAMMOTH 8 RATI NO RINK, TWENTY-FIRS- T

AND RACE STREETS.

Tho MA1SEK SAFE nsed hy Mr. Proskaner. the
Caterer, nt I he ureal Odd Rail, was taken
from the ruins the day after the fire, and opened on
the jrronnd, hrforc l Immense crowd of spectators.
jSotwIthftiiiiillnK mat ir. nan neenat a wmte heat for

lontr tline, the contents were lonud to be wholly
ui Injured.

I he hero has rem men to nis companions at

MAKER'S SAFE STORE,

."o. HI It All: Wlreol,
Where he can e exiiiinned. .1 inwflm

iWlfci C. L. M A I 8 E R,
MAfirPAcn-KB- or

FIRE AND lUntdLAIt-PRlK-- P SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, PELNHANER. AND DEALER IN

BU1H1NU UARUWAUK,
JM No. 4.H4 RACK Street.

FURNITURE. ETC.

KIR

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
OO TO

RICHMOND & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

4 301m ALOVIC CIIEHNUT, EAST SIDE.

JOHN T. FOREPAUGK & SON,
to Richmond i Forepuogh, "

rrr.raiTurvE wazisiiooxvzs
J O. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

6 7 West Side, Philadelphia.

REFRICERATORS.
g A V E R Y ' 8 P A T E N T

COMBIXED visisa-notn- r
Water-Coole- r and Itefrijcrator.

This artlcln htjmk for ice and wtr, of irrni,
armnged in ntu-- mnnner us to cool an enam iled

iron clmiuber. both beinR vnvnred with an wal-
nut c8o; rn the chamber, huur, milk, and other provi-
sions can be kttpt cl and anet; the ice in tne water-tan-

ia not wasted, but supplies at ail times cool water for drink-
ing purposes, all boinit perfectly free from the taste of sine,
or any other snbstanre that can in any way be detrimental
to health ; and as thi article is intended for tlie dining-roo-

its superintendence is easy and convenient, anil itcannot fail to recommend itself to all s aa a
nselul as well as an ornamental piece of furniture. iNiw.

4 are set ou legs and answer the purposes of side table
in dininn-roonis- .

We nmnufm-tur- fonr sizes: Nos. 1, 2. 3. and 4 holding
respectively 2, 4, li, and H gallon. No. 1 is small, and ia
suitable only far very siuhII ismilies. or for milk and butter.
No. 4 for liiriro families, boarding-honses- , etc. Nus. 2 aud
3 are intermediate sizes.

They cun be had of any responsible fnrnivhinir store, or
of the manufacturers, KAVKKV A CO.,

. Nos. 614 and Old MARKET Street,
AND

Corner South FRONT and REED Ptreeta.
61(1 lm Vuiladelpbia.

PAPER HANCINCS,

g E"a n & W AR D,
TLAIX AND DECORATIVE

PAPER H A rt C I fl C 8,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWIEN WAl.NeT iKD PPKTJCB,

I'HILADELPUIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18

f OOK1 LOOK'.! LOOK 111 WALL PAPERS
and Linen Window Hhades Manufactured, th

cheapest in the city, at JOHNS TON'S liepot. No. 1M:I
KHKlNli liAHUKN 8l rent, below Klevontn. Branch, No..'(? h KIEHAL Ktreet. Camdea, New Jertey. 2 25

A jianm)somfassortment"of"walX
PAPKKS and Window Shales. S. F. B.LIi:R-H'l'O-

k SON. No. Mi GAKDCN Su. t ISiiltai

ROOFING.
E A D Y ROOFING.

--IV This Rooting is adapted to all bnildiEita. It can bo
applied to

STEKP OU FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha- lf the expense of tin. It ia readily pnt on old
rihiKsle Hoois vtiiuout rmoMUff the shingles, tnus aroid-inf- f

tne damajcina tf ceilinfts and furouure while onder
repairs. (No pravpl used.)

YOLK TIN KOOF8 WITH WELTON'S
ELASTIC PAINT.

I am always preps red to Kopuir and Paint Roof a at short
Icotice. A Ira, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon,
the beat and uheai est ia the market.

W. A. W ELTON,
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above (Viaies, and

S 17 No. 818 WALN UT Street
rpo OWNEKS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
JL AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes. yes. Every size and

kind, old or now. At No. M:t N. THIRD Street, the AM
CONOKKTU PAINT AND ROOF OOMPANV

are sellinK their colebratd paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and mutuls. Also, their s:ilid com-
plex rooi voveriiut, the best ever offered to the public, with
tirufcbee, enns, bin kets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Li y tot, Tirht, Durable. No orack- -

itiK, pealing, or shrinking. Nh papor, gravel, or hoat. mhx)
lor all climates. Directions given for work, or (Mod work-
men supplied. Caro, promptness, certainty! One price!
Call! Examine! .Judge!

AiMmt wauted (or interior onnnties.
4&tt JOSUPU LEKDS, Principal.

ryo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
We are prepared to furnish English imported

ASPHALTIO ROOF1NO FELI-I-
qnantities lo suit. This rooting was used to cover the

Pans Exhibition !. MERCHANT A CO.,
4 29 3m Nos. 617 and 619 MINOR Street.

--OOOFING. LITTLE & CO., "THE LIVE
IV ROOFERS." No. 1ZH MARKET Street. Every
d script ii n of Old nd Rooia made ti:lit and d

lo keep in repair for five years. Old Tin Roofa
made eyual ti new. A trial only required to insure aatia.
fu-.- t ion. Orders prompt ly attended to. I 8 8m

GRAVEL ROOFS COVEJiED OVEROLD Mastic Slate, and warranted for ten years.

3 IWm Na 46 8. TENTH Street.

LEQAL NOTICES.
1 DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 f STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN TATUM, of the firm of Daniel and John Tatura,
having petitioned for his diwiinrgo, a meeting of creditors
will be held on the :il"t day of May. 1, at A o'clock P. M..
before WILLIAM M;M('HAEL, Es. at No.
6;l WALNUT Street, in the city of Ptiiladntpuia, that the
examination of tlie bankrupt may be nuisiied- - and any
business ot meetings required by section 27 or 28 of the

c tof I Vngress transactod.
The Register will certify whether the bankrupt has con-

formed to this duty.
A iiuanng will alwi be had on WEDNESD AY, the 16th

di.y of June, ltt. before tlio Court at Philaduliihu. at 10
o'clock A. M , when parties interested may snow causa
against the disi'hnrgo.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWAI.-!heal- !AUKH, Judge ol ;the said District (Jourt aud
Cv-C- ' ll'Breof ttt Philadelphia. April :tll, xW.

Attst-WILU- AM MrMICHAEU Ree'iste"' 6 3 Jsf
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

AND t'OUNTY OF PHILADELPHI A.MARY E. tOX, by her next friend, vs. ADAM FOX
m l e'il'J,rTerm, lw, No. 8. In Divorce.lo ADAM hOX, respoudout : The depiwitions of wit-nesses in the above case on the part of the libellant will batii ken before ISAAC h. ATKINSON. Esq.. Kx.iminer at
',e.,,lJii;,,V No- - '?.,S"."'hKI.X'1'11 Rtresl, in the citj ofInladelphia, on r KI DA Y, June 4, A. D. IHtW, at.3 o'cliick

1 . M., when and wheca you maybe present if you tliinkproper. Personal sei vica having failed on account of your
absenie. JOHN HO HERTS.
.0 18 Kit Attorney pro Libollunt.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON"PLEA8FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAApplication bun been made, this 17th May, inn, lor Umlr;fUvu t li,. "KtwU ICbUM) Jjiliaugu Com- -


